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A Good Assortment Received thisiDay.jj

CARPETS & DRY GOODS.

OIL CLOTHS all widths. We are

noy 18

THE PUBLIC H A
IN

EVERY DAY BRINGS FRESH PROOF TO US OF THE GOOD VHL
of all classes. The public have faith in oar published . statement, and

we strire to deserve the full measure of confidence jo
- - freely placed in us. . .

Our sales each week foot far in
vjous year since the establishment
cause, and that mav be fourul in Ka

CORNICE, CORNICE VOhv, .

selling goods vtry cheap.

R. fJJ. r-lclfJT-

lRE.

VE O O WFIDEWfJE
US !

excess of corresponding weeks io
of the This h?vePw m w - :..Y1 . rrr mu .

FOR I' 'J

THE
cure Deafness In all Stages. Recommended
ior uiuairavea aescrxptUje book and tesumoid

r.n.JnsrcxLER,sc,i.

money received than we Wer--
e

eve7ab
inz are.equal if not superior to those of any other bme in America ?V en
on earth. We buy closely and quickly, but mSqaalitic must be up to theand prices our own. As we buy so da we we mark our goods Sany other house in the State can afford to All customers in on r llouse a- juu6 i wiu, u.vpeuenceu or inexperiencedever receive the very bes: value far their money that it is in ow power "to give

THE OLD RELIABLE CLOTHIER.
11 4 MARKET ST.,nov 24

cj4
j i

Our Improved AriKcial Kar Drams
Bcisnuno men cm Europe ana America, write
uulu uucvurs, j 'luges, iiiuiiiiucia iiuu ptTjuuucuL luf u aim woulcll WDu JlttVB DCOfi cured and W
take p'easura in recomtr ending them. Tney are unaeea while in use, comfortable to wear li
make Apermaneat euro. Addresa, J. H. iaholion, v Murray Bt.t ficxr York

iVT. P. SU'MNEU,"l-Ci--

laiiosal firs & Iron Cn.

An Old Soldiers
EXPERIENCE. V

"Calrert, Texas, --

May 3, 1832.
41 1 wish to express my appreciation of the

valuable qualities of ,

Ayers Cherry Pectoral
as a cough, remedy.

While with Churchill's army, Just before
the battle of Vicksburg, I contracted a se-

vere cold, which terminated in' a dangerous
cough. I found no relief till on our march
we came to a country store, where, on asking
for some remedy, I was urged to try Ateb'3
Cheeky Pectobau

"I --did so, and was rapidly cured. Since
then I have kept the PECTORAL constantly by
me, for family use, and I hare found it to be
an invaluable remedy for throat and Inn
diseases. J. W. Whitlev."

Thousands of testimonials certify to the
prompt cure of all bronchial and long
affections, by the use of Atee's Chebet
Pectoral. Being very palatable, the young-

est children take it readily.

. PREPARED by

Dr. J.C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists.

Sa. ipvtc4p dAwi A 15

AVER'S
Ague Onre
contains an antidote for all malarial dis-
orders which, so far as known, is used in no
other remedy. It contains no Quinine, nor
any mineral nor deleterious substance what-
ever, and consequently produces no injurious
eireet upon the constitution, but leaves the
system as healthy as it was before the attack.

WE WAEEANT AYER'S AGUE CURE
to cure every case of Fever and Ague, Inter-
mittent or Chill Fever, Itemitteut Fever,
Dumb Ague, Bilious Fever, and Liver Com-l!ai- nt

caused by malaria. In case of failure,
r.fter due trial, dealers are authorized, by our
circular dated July 1st, 1882, to refund Hie
money.

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists.

may 28d Aw cm

Walter Caylotv
;witk

L. G. CH ER RY.
(Ilary Leob Old Ftand)

No. 102 No th 'artcr Street,
Wilmington, S. C.

)o(
Conslgnraeati of Cotton, Naval Stores ud

Country Produce of every dlecription respect-
fully solicited.

Advancements made on shipmeutslinlfcand
or on "Billot Lading.
Soct 17. j

liot:ce.
Y FR' ENDS AND T II K PUIH IC ARKM

respectfully notlfled that t have "old out my
Interest la the Livery stable business to Mr.
R. C. OrrelU Thanking them for the very
liberal patronage "Ley have accorded me 1

bespeak the Rama for the new firm, Messrs.
Sykrs & Orrell. Respectfully.

OCt 27 OWEN K. IIOLL1X9S WORTH

Sykes &0rrell,
PROPRIETORS 1 IVERY, HALE AND EX-

CHANGE STABLE.
STOCK YARD FORQENBRAL

MILCH COWS AVD BB.EF CATTLE,
Corner Fomth and Mulberry Sts.

JV Personal attention given to Boarding
Horses. o H 27

NATIONAL MILLS.

All Wool Cassimeres,

Direct from the Factory.
DESIRABLE GOODS FOR MEN A BOYS

A FULL LINE JUST OPENED.

JNO. J. HEDRICK.
oct

Call and See
ELEGANT FRUIT PRESERVESIJUIOSE

Wo guarantee lhem to be pure, and the flavor

as If put up at home. A tilal is all we ask.

Canned Goods Of all kinds, Prunes.Currante,
Pickles, Dried Beef, Oranges and Lemons.
Baking Powders too numerous to mention.
Jellies, Crackers, the best of Cheese, Hams
and Sucar-Cure-d Shoulders, Coffees roasted
and ground.

By Steamer to-morr- Mocha i offee.
We do not rag on all Flour, but we put the

SUPERLATIVE against any In the market.
Parties wishing Picserves at retail will

P se?t 30 F.Q. Jb N. ROBINSON.

PTTEOELL HOUSE.
TTNDER NEW MANAGEMENT,

WILMINGTON, N. C
B. L. PERRY. Proprietor.

Late Proprietor Atlantic HoteL rtrst-Clas- a

n aU Its arnmlntmmitft Trm ft? 50 to $3.00
day.

Mew Ciar Store.
Hirscliberg's, 5 N. Front St.

PUBLIC CAN SEE THE PROCESSrjlIlE
of manufacture of my goods. Ony the best

workmen employed. Xo tenement houze labor,
nor children, nor Chinese. The tobacco used
In the manufacture of Cigars is natural U and
properly cured. All my work Is done i this
dig and under my personal supervision.

call at my iactory where my several
brands are made will satisfy all that the best
roods are handled by

I. niRSCnBKBG, .

oct 11 tf.' -- No. 5 North front 8t

J. L. WINNER,
ATCBMAKER A JEWELLERW rnnATrtT - "Fin a Watches t -- v i

and Jewelry repaired and warranted, v

CTPOsitezJcw ilirtel. Front t..

flmsr. worthless and debased to appre
ciate the blessings of home, wife and
children. In each or tn-cas- es men
tioned above, the'deserted wives arc of
very respectable families and have the
sv m pa hies oi tnetr neiennors. uooa
res! but wouldn't the whipping post
ho .a fine thine for these fellows?
As the train on the Carolina Central
road was nearine Charlotte yesterday
afternoon, the engineer saw a pointer
dog start across the track a lr.tie
ahead of the approaching train
Just as the dog got in the middle of the
track, he came to a kdead stand on a
covey of birdi. . The engineer tried to
stop his traio, seeiag that the do would
not budge an inch, but was too late.
The dog held his point until the engine
dashed upon him and he was ground to
pieces under the wheels. The birds
which the gsme animal had pointed,
flew itp as the train went by. Who
owned the dog is not knnown. as the
animal appeared to have been roaming
the fields unaccompanied by any one,
and for his own pleasure. "He must
have been a splendid dog," said the
engineer, "and I hated like the mischief
to run him down.

Kinston Free iVcts:- - Work of the
old Clubfoot aDd Harlow's Creek
Canal (now Newbern and Beaufort) is
progressing finely under the supervision
of Capt. S. L. Fremont of Wilmington,
and Thos. P, Morgan of Washington
D. C, the contractors. The govern-
ment is understood to favor the canal
and the project is to establish a line of
inland canals to Norfolk and the north.
This section of Eastern North Carolina
is improving and prospering.
Mr. John Patrick, of Greene county,
lost his gin and out-bous- es by fire Mon-
day of last week. While Mr. John
Patrick was eating his dinner, he dis-
covered his gin on fire, and in a short
time, his gin house, barn, stables, corn
and farming implements were burned.
Mr. Patrick carried about 1,000 insur-
ance and estimates his loss at about
$2,500. They were ginning at the time
and the lire is thought to have been
caused from friction?, as the blaze be-
gan at the gin.

News and Observer: That fine com-
pany of the Stale Guard, the Golds-
boro Rifles, have writteu to Inspector
General Cameron, tendering their
services as part of the military escort
to Gov. Scales at his inauguration.
Their wishes will be duly laid before
the Governor. Webster Sorrel!.
the white man wrA in October killed
Gaston George, white, by shooting
him after a fist fight, and then fled
the county, has turned up again at his
old haunts in Cedar Fork township,
near Morrisville. It U said that he is
so heavily armed as to bo a veritable
"walking arsenal,'.' and a holy
terror to the people of that
section. He defies arrest.
At the cotton seed oil mill?, near the
N. C. depot, at 1 o'clock this afternoon.
Mr. Chas. Horton, a young white man.
while feeding the cotton gic was so
unfortunate as to have his arm caught
therein. It was horribly mangled, all
the flesh being torn off and the Dones
crushed. Amputation was necessarv.
Last evening the arm was amputated.
It appeal's that Mr. Horton, who from
long acquaintance with gins had be
come an expert, was employed at the
mill, teaeinng the men how to work the
gm. tie was careless aud let ms hand
strike the saws. Like a flash his arm
was drawn into the gin. Mr. Hotton
is a son of Mr. Josiah Horton, a well
known farmer of this county.

Wadesboro Intelligencer: A mad
hoar i3 said to be roaming up and down
Gulledges like a roaring lion, seeking
whom he may devour. Two boys, re--
turnine from a corn shucking the other
night, were chased by the irate swine
and barely escaped with their lives.

Since all the land around Anson- -

ville have been posted, the varmints
thereabouts have become bold. A tew
nights ago a 'possum entered the store
of Mr. Isaac Sullivan, through the cat
hole in the roar door, and secreted
itself in a barrel, ready for Mr. Sulli-von- 's

use whenever his tooth should
crave 'possum meat.

Snow Hill Telegraph: Mr. Fiank
Harrell, on the plantation of W. H.
Dail & Bro , in this county, raised this
year on a little over an acre of ground
2440 pounds of seed cotton. - Mr.
hxum Turnage, on one-sixt- h of an
acre of land, raised this year 512 pounds
of seed cotton.

Appointment? by the Bishop of
Cast Carolina.

FALL VISITATION 1884.
Nov. 30, Sunday. Convocation, S.

David's. Scuppernong.
Dec. I. Mondav. M. P...S. Andrew's.

Columbia.
Dec. 4. -- Thursdav. M. P... Grace.

Woodville, Bertie Co.
Dec. 5. Fridav. M. P.. S. Mark's

Roxobel.
Dec 7. Sunday, S. Thomas', Wind

sor.
Dec. 9. Tuesday. M. P. Zion Church

Beaufort Co.
Dec. 10. Wednesday. M.P..S James'.

Beaufort Co.
Dec. 10. Wednesday. E. P: Pftntpiro- -

Beaufort Co.
Dec. 11. Thursdav. M. P.. S. John's.

Makely ville.
Dec. 12, Friday, Swan Quarter.
Dec. 13, Saturday, M. P., Juniper

Bay.
Dec. 14. Sunday, S. George's, nyde

Co.
Dec. 15, Monday, Fairfield.
Dec. 19, Fnday,'M. P., Aurora.
Dec. 20, Saturday, M. P.. S. John's,

Durham's Creek.
Dec. 21, Sunday, Trinity, Chocowin- -

ity.
Dec. 21, Sunday. E. P., Haw Branch.
Dec. 22, Monday, S. Paul's, Green-

ville.
Dec. 24, Wednesday, M. P., Vance-bor- o.

Dec. 25, Thursday, (Christmas) S.
Peter's, Washington-Dec- .

28, Sunday M. P., S. Thomas'.
Bath.

Dec. 30, Tuesday. M. P Jamesville.
,JR?.C 3l Wednesday, M, P Advent,
Wilhamston. -

JanV 1. 1885, Thursday, M. P S.
Martin's. Hamilton.

Holy. Communion at all Morning
Services, Collections for .Diocesan
Missions. As opportunity may offer
the children will be catechised. The
Bishop requests that in accordance with
the Resolution ot the Diocesan Conven-
tion, arrangements be made in tachparish for a meeting of tfcs Vestry witn
tha Bishop. . , -

- WILMINGTON MARKET.
v November 284 P. M.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Quoted
doll at 29 cents per gallon. Sales o
50 casks, free on board, atU9 cents. '

ROSIN Quoted firm 'at 95 cents
for Strained and Sftor Good Strained.

TAR Quoted firm at $1.40 per bbl
of 280 lbs.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Quoted
steady at $1.00 for Virgin and Yllow
Dip and $1 for Hard.

COTTON Quoted quiet. Sales of
250 bales on a basis of 10 cents per
pound for Middling. The following
are the official quotations:
Ordinary............... 71 cent
Lod Ordinary.......... 9
Low Middling..... U

Middling lu
Good Middling.. . io 3-1- 0

DAILY KKCE1PTS.

Cotton 1485 bales
Spirits Turpentine. 263 casks
Rosin 727 bbls
Tar. ..... 321 bbls
Crude Turpentine. ....... 138 bbls

MAKINJE NEWS.
ARRIVED.

Steam yacht Louise, Woodside
Smithville. Master

Steamer John Dawson, Black, Point
Caswell. U P Paddison

CLEARED.
Steam yacht Louise, Woodside,

Smithville. Master.
Steamer John Dawson, Black, Point

Caswell li P Paddison.
Steamship Benefactor, Doane, New

Xork. fl G Smai bones
Br steamship Elstow. Roberfson.

Liverpool, E Lilly and Alex Sprunt &
bjn

Exports.
FOREIGN.

Liverpool --Br steamship Elstow
4,700 bales cotton, 13 cases shuttle
blocks. 0 bbls tuberose bulbs.

MONTHLY STATEMENT.
STOCKS ON HAND NOVEMBER 22, 1884.
Cotton ashore, 15,713; afloat, 10,126;

total. 25,H39.
Spirits ashore, 1,120; afloat, 1,151; to

tal. 2,271.
Rosin ashore, 84.542; afloat, 5,830;

total, W,372.
Tar ashore, 1,122; afloat, 100; totai,

1,423.
Crude sshorc, 1.145.
RECEIPTS FOR "WEEK ENDED NOV. "22.
Cotton, 5,227; spirits, 1,045; rosin, 3.-01- 5;

tar, 554; crude, 404.
EXPORTS FOR WEEK ENDED NOV. 22.

DOMESTIC.
Cotton, 622; spirits, 108; rosin, 127; tar,

622; crude, 454.
FOREIGN.

Cotton, 3,114 ; spirits, 500; rosin. 2.3G6.

Just Arrived I
CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF FANCY

CAKES AND CRACKERS.
v

French Jumbles,
Orange Bar,
Vanilla' Jelly,
Iced Drop Cakes,
Co-o- a Drops,--

KokoCaks,
LuDch Milk, elegant.
Cracker Dust,

Also, Bright, New Breakfast Strips, Pigs
Feet Pisr Hatis, live pourd average, and
everything usually found in a first class Fam-
ily Grocery.

G. M. CRAPON,
nov i9 22 South Front St

Hardware
QF ALL KINDS AND IN .ANY QUANT1

ty. Wholesale anl Ketail at ROCK BOTTOM
prices. W. K. SPRINGER A UO..

19. 21 & 23 Market Street,
nov 24 Wilmington, N. C.

Carolina Yacht Club Cigars,
5 CENTS CIGAR ON THE MARKET.JJKST

Good WhUkey, Beer, Ojnen, &c.

OLD NORTH STATE SALCO Xt

nov 13 C South Front Street,

Cakes and Crackers.

A LARGE AND VARIED ASSORTMENT

of Nice Fresh (Jakes and Crackers

just received We have

LABRABEE S EXTRA SODA BISCUIT,

put op ii Sib tins, which we are eelllcg for 50

cents; tins not returnable. Convenient and

cheap, and the Crackers are of the best quality.

TRY A SOX.

Boyster's Elegant Candies
received fresh each veek.

We have a NICE ASSORIMaNT, and would

call the attention of nr friends to this fact

P. L. BEIDGERS & 00
HO North Front St.

hot 24

The Excursion arid Pic Nic
SEASONflS NOW OPEN AND rEBSOSSdty, the Bounds or femitavilfe.and ta need of .First-Clas- s werk will do wellto call on -- v-

the well known Barber and Perfumer at his- enaving ana air lmsting Saloon. --

HO. 21) riAUlXCT b CUlT,where to will trare no rains ln?friTfcrwiia.
faciioa to au. Cons d eee. .

Vfcr Hlo unitit Hm4jm KftJt the. IfLTOESt
--JJ Jf wrvv w - mW

ona. . fide circulation, of arty newspaper
r i At i ttt.--t i tCSk

; vuiisnca. in me cuy vj rrwnwujus.

FRIDAY. NOVEMB'R 28. 1884.

STATE MEWh
Lenoir Topic: In the Globa last

week, Mr. W. C. Moore killed a back
that weighed, alter it was dressed. 115
pounds. It was a large fellow and bad
five prongs on each beam of the antlers.

As an evidence of how the trade of
lenoir has been for the last six week's
or two months we may bring forward
the sale ot one article, sair, in that
rime, orer 2,000, sacks of which have
been sold by oar merchants. - In
tte'Brooks murder case in Ashe county
we are informed that a clear case of
murder was proved by the Slate and
when the jury brought in its verdict of
acquittal. Judge (Jilruer declared that
it was a surprise lo him and to the
country, no doubt, and that he could
not conceive how the jury arrived at
such a verdict on Iheir oaths. Public
sentiment in Ashe is very jiiuch against
the verdict. Oh the other band some
members of the jury are on their ears
and threaten to sue the Judge for his
plain talk! Judge Gilmtr is an amia
blc gentleman but on occasion, can call
a spade a spade.

Wcldon Kews: A party from New
York has been in Kingwood prospect
ing for a Railroad from that point to
VVeldon. It is. to be hoped that the
road will be built as it would open up
a prosperous country and pay the in-

vestors. We have received from
fish commissioner VVortb a cut of the
fish hatchery which he will have erected
at this place for hatching: rock fish
eexi. It looks well and is conveniently
arranged for the purpose. Mr. Worth
says Weldon is the best place in the
State for hatching reck fry. The
cm house of Mr. A. M. Inge, about
six miles from town, caught fire yes
terday morning and burned down. He
lost of cotton besides the
building. We also ham that Mr.
Inge's horse ran away with him. throw-
ing him out of the bujrgy tenseiess. We
could learn none of the particulars.
Col. J. li. Davis will sever hi3 connec
tion with the hotel on the first of De-
cember. It will then be taken in
charge by M r. T. B. Mann of Phila-
delphia who intends it is said to keepja
first clas- - house. We understand that
he has purchased Col. Davis's furniture
and will add other to it It is also said
that the new management will dis-
charge all the present employers and
have an entire new set. Col. Davis
wid iemain here until January wind-
ing up his .business and will then go
South.

New jern Journal: Early yesterday
moruing the news spread rapidly
iL: vgh the city that a white woman
had been found in the dock at the foot
of Craven street. Crowds gathered to
fee her ns she floated in the steamer
Tulm City's whan, face downward, and
when sne was turned she was recog-
nized as Mrs. Ann Morri, a widowed
lady who resided witU Mrs. Harget, on
Pollock street. Coroner Dates sum-
moned a jury of inquest and upon ex-
amination ber neck bone was lound to
be dislocated, but there were no pruises
or signs of foul play other than this.
Their verdict was, "that she carne to
her dpath by accidenHil drowning." It
was in evidence belore the jury that the
deceased w a known to be at Mrs.
Market's at 1 o'clock yesterday morn
ing. but no one knew when she lelt the
house. It is also reported that for sev-
eral months, since the death of her
mother, the deceased had been suffering
mentally, quite severely at times. But
haw she got into the dock remains a
insstery. Occasiona ly our saw
m lis find evidences of the late war in a
manner that makes them as unwelcome
as when they were ploughing through
the wcods in search of human life. On
Monday, while Mr. Congdon'ssaw was
cutting a log about two leet through, it
found a piece of shell imbedded about
six leet from the stump, which broke
the saw into several pieces and also the
guide, thus making the discovery cost
Mr. Congdon about one hundred and
lilty dollars.

(ioldsboro Messenger: The press
room for the new steam power press of
the Messenger is rapidiy going up, and
will be ready to receive the new press
on its arrival. The press is expected
to reach here the latter part of next
week. Mrs. Gov. Jarvis is at
Seven Spriugs. in this county, and we
are pleased to learn that her health is
being benefitted by the medical quali-
ties of its waters. The Governor re-
turned from there on Tuesday.
Some idea of the velocity of the wind
that raged here during the fire last
Sundiy week may be obtained from
the fact, that while Mr. Bill Broadhurst
was standing in his yard, 16 miles from
this city and wonderiog at the big
smoke in Goldsboro. his attention was
attracted to little black particles falling
around him. At length a larger piece,
than the others fell near him, and,
picking it up, he found it to be a char- -
red bill-hea- d, upon which he read.
Jones & Yelverton, and from this
he divined that the hardware store of
the above firm was on fire. The
W. & W. Railroad Company will at
once lay a third rail on their side track
through this city, in order to give the
R. & 1)., and the Atlantic companies
access to the cotton yard which has
been established near the freight depot
ot the first named company.' This is
indeed a magnanimous act on the part
of the W. &V. company.

Charlotte Observer: At the office of
the register of deeds yesterday. Air.
Adams F. Wolfe, a well known citizen
of Mecklenburg, and a man who is
highly regarded by his acquaintances,
applied for a license to get married.
He is a stout aud hearty gentleman,
and when the register asked his age
which must go down on the license
book, he replied with a merry twinkleinmseje: "My age is 76 years." Mr.
Wolfe gave the age ofhis intended bride
as 34 years, They were married last
night and we trust they have yet many
yeai s of happiness before them.
We are informed that there has lately
been a good many cases of wife deser-
tion throughout Mecklenburg county.
In one township, Crab Orchard, five
men. all ot whom, lived in the same
neighborhood. have - ; skipped the
country leaving their wives and
children to shift lor themselres. No
cause is known for the desertion, unless

Xotzoit,
Cheeae Safee. Wire
rsritslirR, fflfi'l &
Ci'L&t!ti, Wjie &

tSTSend for Catalogue.
men 13 d&w ly

LIST OF VESSELS CLEARED FOR THIS PORT.

BARKS.
NorAmvkos, 232 tons, Holstadz, eld from

Oporf, Oct 29 . . j
Nor Arken, 3)0 tons, Halvorsen, at Gloaces

ter, Oct 10
NorEtra. 412 tons, Loverijen, aid from St
Indent. O. V. I., Oct 25
Ger Ernest Luiwig, 470 tons, n 1st, called

from Dunkirk, Oct 30
Nor Emma Parker, 497 tons, Larsen, at

Gloucester. Oct 29, via Cae Verdes.
cer Hoffnung, 378 tons, Fretfulat, sailed

from Hamburg, Oct 24, put back 31
Ger Julia, 390 tons, Muller, sld from Wol-iras- t.

Nov 12
Ger Lydla Feschau, 403 tons, Bremers, sailed

irom uiaegow, epi ay
BRIGS.

Ger Der Wanderer, Struefllng, at ' ardifl.
Sept 13

Br Fidelia, 450 tons, Buggies, sailed from
- narpreES, oct ia

Ger Texas. 591 tons, Loof, sld from Ham
burg, Nov 14

VESSELS IN.THE PORT OF WILMINGTON, N. C.

November 25, 1884.

No vessel under 60 tons reported in this list.
STEAMSHIPS.

Br. Elstow, 1,140 tons, Robertson,- - CP Mebanc
Br Invermay, 932 tons. Ling. C P Mebane
Br Cam Jdarth, 1174 tons, Ifurrcll,

CP Mebane
BARQUES.

Ger Godeffroy, 532 tons, Swlnlng,
EG Barker & Co

Ger Fidelio, 376 tons,iIeyer, -
E Feschau A Westermann

Nor Sldon. 405 tons, Jorgensen, C P Mebane
Nor Prudentia, SS0 tons, Hansen, C P Mebane
Nor

.
Mobe,. 458 tons, Olsen, Helde & i o

vr T .1 taa if t.l r m kr.i
Br Tevlot, 433 tons, Bernon, CP Mebane
Ger Der Nord, 533 tons, Wegener,

E Feschau A Westermann
Ger Constantln . YonBeinecke, 317 tons. Fret-wurs- t.

E Feschau Sc. Westermann
Ger lxuis, 608 tons, 8chmleter, .

E Feschau & Westermann
Ger Carl Max, 294 tons, Beyer,

Ilclde A Co
DanRlalto, 443 tons, Hamse, Helde t Co
Br llzabeth Chllds, 400 tons, James,

Paterson, Downing & Co
Br Eliza Oulton, 436 tons, Bo jney,

8 P Shotter & Co
Ger Marie. 561 tons, Pirmeln,

B Feschau A Westermann
BRIGS.

Am Agnes Barton, 3S0 tons, Knight. .
Geo Harrl&s ft Co

Nox fierva. 328 tons, Larsen, CP Mebane
Nor Ulldlng, 253 tons. Pedersen, C P Mebane
Br Isabel Baicam, 301 tons, Bowrull,

EG Barker & Co
8CHOONEBS.

Br Storjobann, 337 tons, Williams,
E feschau A westermann

Br Pioneer, 59 ton, Kelly, Crnly & Morris
Br Hattle Darling, 81 tons, Pierce.
W T. . . Cronlr A Unrrf
jl x averen, l'Jo tons, aicLftin,

Geo Harrlas ft Co
Etta M Barter, i73 tons. Barter,

KG Barker ft CoJno A Grtfan, 305 tons, Bice,
Geo Harrlas ft Co

Alice Bearn, 317 tons, rinoewell,
Geo narrlsa ft Co

Wm C Green, 368 tons, Hiwes. ,

EGBarierftCoFannie W Johnson, 2GG tons, Cobb.'' Geo Harries ft CoGrace Webster, 321 tons, Yoang,- ' J u Chadbourn ft CoMartinique, 187 tons, Lcwell -
J. BQ Barker ft CoJ W Fonder, 233 tons, QulLlan.

L - Geo narriss ft CoT W Holder, 231 tons, McMillan,

notice.
WILL DO WELL BY VTkYOU a.t 119 South Front V s 1 7 r

as where you will find fine fresh v
ejrtrs. and NewlUvcr Oysters, open and in tief belt, received fresh every day. Aso FreshIsszllj Groceries cf all ilaii ti."ap for c?.5h,

trr t c'J 1j 7. T. C.;'J01i.

Clrth. Wlrm Countar TtaiHnmi. Wlr Kla-- rfi
Col Sontnm. Wealhr Vuuw, SUble Fixtures, llou.'
Uou ttiux;. ir-a- i Hltuttera, Counter SappoitMtc ,

tbia Paper.
i

At Cost!
QVER 500 BOXES TOBICCOAT COST

to clo?e out. Also, a l irge stock of Plug ind

Smoking Tobacco at very low prices hom

the Best Factories In Virginia.

Cigars and Gigarettes
By the mllliion, atfthe Office of

CAPEFEAB TOB 1CCO WORKS,

sept 15 tf No. 132 North Mrket3L

Brass Fire Dogs,

Slioyels and Tongs.
jgOMETHlNG VERY NICE

AND VERY CHEAP.
- GILES A MUBt 1IISON,

nov 24 , . 38 and 40 Murchlson Block

Board.
FEW MORE BOARDERS, EITHER

tabic, regular or trans'ent, can be accomm- -

dated with comfortab!e rooms and the best tbe
market affords, at -

11SU Market at., bet. Front and ecoo4.
nov 18 if

White Cypress and Yellow

Pine

BLINDS AND D00B8,
Guaranteed as good as the tett.

Moulding, JJrackets. Bamstsrs anJ Orna-

mental
;

Woodwork.

OCt 16 PARLEY ft WIGGINS.

Groceries. Groceries.
--

pLO UB, MOLASSES, COFrEE, BACOX,

Sugar, Salt, Corn, Rice, Meal, Lard, Soda,

Gl?e, Lye, foap. Potash, Hoop Iron.OaU,

Hay, Starch, Snuff, CrackersTobacco, Cl?w

Candy, Candles, Matches. Powder, Sbo.

Caps, Paper Bags, Buckets, Fuse, &e.

For sale by

nov 3 - KERCHNES ft CALDER BBO

Good materials properly porportioci

Ready mixed Paints caa h-zl- jest ,
cdbycsin-tboN.-- Y. 'amel F?-- 1

tcell D:


